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MINUTES
President Ransdell spoke to Congrcss he fore the meeting hegan . lie srokt and answered quest ion s i()r 40
minutes. He said that six construction projccts were bein g wrapped up . ['hi s year·s enrollment was up by
aix)ut 500 studcnt s (mostly due to retention) and the applicant pool was up by 10 percellt. The lilture of
Schneider Hall was discussed; it will either be turned into the Kentucky Academy of Math and Science by
th e slate or lhe Sludent Li fe Foundation will renovate it. There arc sevt::ra l olher buildings on campus thaI
desperately need renovaTion: tirst priority is Thompson Complex North and Center Wing. Sn elll-lal1. and
Sci ence and Technology I-Iall. I-Ie also discussed the process ofthnding [or th e Greek Village.
['here were 13 out of 15 members of Congress present.
The meetin g of th e Smdent Govcrnment Association of Westem Kentucky Un iversity was ca ll ed
5:45pm on September 2. 20()3 with the l.xecutive Vice President in the chair.
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order (It

['h ere was a motion to approve the minlltes by Hrittany Fausey and seconded by Cam eron Yancey. The
motion passed .
President ,John Bradley
•
H you were a member of Congress last year or yOIl arc a C(lmmittee head you need to reapply lor
Congress.
•
There arc positions J need to fi ll on three commitlees : Universi ty Sen(l te. SACS Rca ccred idation
Steerin g Committee. ,md lJ niversity Athletics.
Exerutivc Vice J'resid ent J':ltti .Johnson
•
I need to appoim a Sergeam at Arms and a Parliamelltarian. If you are interested. let me know.
•
The SGA retreat is this weekend. Co if you ca n because th ere is a lot ofuscfu l inlilrltlation.
•
There will be a safety Forum on September 11 at 4pm in DUe 305.
•
['h ere is a Student Life Foundation mecting 0 11 Scptcmber 23 at R(lm in Southwest.
Vice President of Finance Nick Todd
•
We will vote on the budget in Unfinished llusiness .
•
Org(lni/(lt ional Aid I\tckets were sellt out to the advi sors. If yo II don·1' see your (ldvisor. there are
p(lckets in the office.
Vice President uf Public Rel:ltions A bby I ,OVll n
•
f he white sheets being sem around are ti)r member inh If1here is someth ing you don·t want on
the website. don ·t· write it down.
•
The website is tillundcr con structioll but is (lImos! dOlle .
•
If you have a t-sh in design. come tell me about it. ['II make a decision.
•
Come 10 the retrcal. We will meet ill the SGA offic..:: at 4pm to leave.
•
Do we really need to do something big and elaborate tor Parents· \Veekend'? lf wc do let me know
so [ean slart plannin g. (Majorit y of people showed no real interest in having an event.)
Vice President of Administration .kssica Martin
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If you arc sworn in tonight, you can pick up your S<jA folder aHer the meeting or during my
oflice hours,

Committee Reports
Coordinator ofComm iUees
No report

\,

AC<ldemk Aff<lirs
The commillcc will meet next week aner Congress.

,,

C<lmpus Improvemcnts
A meeting time and place will he sel up soon and will be e-mailed to those who signed up.
Legislative Research
Meetings arc 4pm Mondays in the SGA ollice.
Public Relations
Met in front of the Bookstore <I t 4: 15pm.
They discllssed p<lst ideas and events <lnd plans for this year.
Senior Recognition
Won't be at retreat. Patti will have the intOrmation.
Student AITairs
If you have an issue with policies or have ideas to im prove the experience at Western come to us.
Infurmatiun Technology Designate Matthew (la va
Website will be up <lIHI funning soon.
Special Orders
Troy Ran sdell was approved and sworn in as Chief Justice.

Ransdell swore in three of the four justices-Josh Collins, Gretchen Light. and Scoll Bro<ldhcnt;
swore in Brittany blusey, Kati e lJawson, Shawn I'cavic, and Natalie Croney as committec hC<lds:
and 5\...·ore in 17 new Congress membcrs.

Unfinished Uusi ness

Budget 2003-2004
John L<lw raiscd <l qucstion about money <lllocated to the Buy-A -Book Program saying that ifit
doesn't <lll students we shouldn't do it. Nick Todd said we should help who we can. John Bradley
said that the money was thefe just ill C<lSC Academic Allilirs decided that they wanted to follow
through with thc prow-am and thell before the commillee could do it, legislation had to be passed.
The budget passed 1Inanimously.

New HI/siness
NONE
Announcements
• CAB meets on Mondays at 4pm
•
l"here is a football g<lmc Saturday at 7pm against West Virginia Tech.

•
•

We will have a new office associate soon.
P<llli needs to make Sergeant al Arms and Parliamentarian appointments.

The meeting was adjourned at6:17ptll.
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